
Mo,aday. July 29, 1914 

From Waslri11gton •. . . . . . . . . . . . 
From Lo,adon . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 

From Caracas, Ve11e&uela ...• • 

comes today's news. Good Eve,aing Everybody. Tltis 

is Lowell Tito mas for CBS Ne•s. 

Former Trea•Nry Secretary aNd former Tesa• 

Gove,,.or - Jol,,a Co,a,tolly •as irullcted today by a 

Watergate G,a,.d .Jury. CoNaolly cltarged "'"" 6ri6ery, 

1>erj11 ry a ,.4 obs trac II Oft of .I•• lice, ,,. co,a,aectio" •ill, tit• 

- to face Federal 

from HoustoN, Tesa•. "For moNtlts," said lte "tltere 1,av• 

been lealls. rumors a,td •fleculalioN - co11cer,ai11g my role ,,. 

the m Ilk sut,port t>rice iftcreas e. TIie matter is r,0111 '" tl,e 

ot,e,a wit ere it caft b• dealt toll II 1,0,.es lly a Nd fairly. " Tlte11 

1se conti,aued: "I again deny tlrat I am guilty of a11y wro11g 



CONNOLLY - 2 

doing and am co,afide,at t•at I will be co,,.t>letely e%0J1erated.' 



ROUSE 

O,a tire imt,eacltmeJtt froret -tile Bouse 

Judiciary Committ~ up "" 1, /\a; w ere ii left 

cM. 
off ASatu.rday. Tlae f,artel debaU,ag its seco,ad arUcl• 

of impeacltme,at -- as ■a;aai, rewrilte,a over tlae 

J~--~ .M. 
.,eelteJtd. /1te Preside"',... acc,ued of alJMahag Preaill••U•l 

powers - on at leas I five coM,ct • ~ rte as ha J PJq 

a,ad federal hever,tig•tioe ••••cies; alao, a•tlloriai,cg 

law - a,cd i,cterferirtg •Illa federal ••••ci••· 

1P ·~~ 
Accordi,cg to ,o,,., '1' t11, ,.,,,,.., of Ille •laol, 

Republica• 011 u,, ,,, ... 1, Co,agress••• McClory of 

lllinols~••Yirtlf lad$ •Ill vote to ••~uc• OR 

article two. T Iii• i,e s,it, of Iii• ,,. ev io•• vote 

agai,ast ;,,.peacll•••' - irt coa,aectio,a wUlt .ffH Watergat 

Per se . Mcclory telliNg his fellow members - tl&e ------
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abuse 0 .f Pow,ers article demo,astrates "clear acts 

of mis-coftdNcl;" aftd thus a violatio,a of 11,e 

Preside•/ 's oaU of office - ta••,elre care tlral 

" 
laws be faillaf1dly exec•led." 1' Far from giuhag 

"" ~ tlaougll, tlae Preslde,at's ••t>t,orters o• 11,e fl1 

~ 
pa,ael,-agai,a fig,.lhcg lais accNaers all '"• w,ay. 

Corcgressma,a Wiggh11 of Califor•ia claiMiflg tlu,t tlte 

Preside,al'• all1g1d ab•••• - w,ere ,aeitlaer "laigla 

crimes" ,aor "MiadeMea,aors." Co,agre••"'"" B11tclai•o• 

of Miclaigafl ,ayi,ag Ille Pre,ide,at ,oas forced lo 

wlaicla •early laad tlais •allo• 011 its It••••·" 
Co,agressma,a SaadMafl of New, Jersey accN1i11g tla, 

Democrats of Mollhag •I' "••"' la••")- '" effect, 

co,aviing Ille Preside11t - of gNill by associatio,a. 

A,aotlaer ,aiglat sessio• still to come. 



ll'HITE HOUSE 
II.A Nlr6N51/,IJ& 

At-the White House 
Meanwhile, a:r ~••·ii•••••·• _ ffl ~ ---... •----~ i , rell&tNI: 

vr"4- . "The ( aying: President beUeves indiuidMal me,llers 

,of the House -will not approve a bill of impeacllnteNt." 

Why not? Because - he replied -- "t•e House wUl 

not • bd1 k shirk its respor,sibilityJ-and tlae ••••••• 1 

President is co11fide11t -tltere is ,ao er:ideace to 

s u Pp or t i m p ea c h m e ,a t • '' 

Next quesUo•? If lie were to lie intpeac•ed 

by the House - would the Preslder,t resig• rallter 

than face a trial in tlae Se11a.te? Would lie co•sid•r 

do i ng s o - "in t It e be s t i" t er • Is of t la e c ou •Ir y ? " 

Warren rep~ying that he could Nol •~oresee a11y 

circumstances wh erei• the Presider,t would consider 

resigning 'in the best a ; ••• ir,terests of the co.unlry.'' 



RUSH FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

More of the same from Ke,ueetli R•sh tlee 

President's top ecottomic advis,or at•--• 
Ip ■- a,a 

appearance ltd■► before a Joiat co,egressio••l 

committee. This i,a •••'1•••* respoase to a •••stio• 

from Senator Pr'oxmire of Wiscoasia - as to 111leetier 

the President can still effectively lea£ ••• tlee 
A 

country. 

h=II•••• Rusi, replyi,ag - - tlaere ca• be •o 

doubt; the Preside,at is exercisi,eg very• slroag 

leadership -especiall"", irt tlie econo,,.ic field. R••• 

adding that this is true - b•caMse tlle people "are 

anxious to work with 11,e Preside,at" to cool heflatiort. 

He also observed ll1at "ma,ay ,,,_ Preside,ets laave 

be en under siege and leave exercised leaders laiP" 

going all the way , ... ,, 
11
bacll to A bra ham L i,ecolr, a,ad 

the Civil War." 



LONDON 

One of America's tot, female.- vocalists 

-- has died in Lo,adon. Cass Ellic;ll, co••oai, , 
(1' •• ft• ,,... i,. 

called Mam ma Cass said to havel\'1•••• rssr±sM 

hf'r sleet,. Tliis fo·llowheg a t•o ••et eagagem••I 

at the Londo,a Palladium. Cass Elliott - o,al, t•trt,-

tl,ree. 



CARACAS 

From Caracas, Venez11ela - tlte story of 

Ramon Rivera Rodriguez; a ma,r declared legally 

--~ 
dead Ai,' his coffin, i• tlte midst of f,n,eral 

services • • 1 a ■ lae SMdde•ly came to. 

If we could end ii riglat there - a Joyf1,I 

occasiofl. Except tlaat poor Ra"'o" Rivera Rotlri_J••• 

, 
w had a laeart attacll - a•tl_,_,. •-=-m,aafl:iil•s=~ ex,ired. 

His family flOll1 sMhag tlae doctor• 1111 •laoae tle•tla 



GODFATHER 

From NBC - an a,ano1u1ceme,at today tellhag 

of plans to televise tlte liit film - Tlie Gotlf•l1,er
1 

on ;rwo ,atgltts tlais November. NBC t,•rclaashag tlae 

TV rights for this 011e ti,,., - fro,,. Para,,.0•11,l,,ict•res . 
. T • ,,,,~c.,.,., 

The induceme,at ii used - a• offer of tea Jt 123 

bucks. TIie ltigllest price ever paid for a ,,.ovie lo be 

sh own 011 I elev is ioa. A• offer •PPt1re11lly - tlaal 


